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WAPITI SOCIETY NOTES

Saturday night the good peo-
ple of Wapiti and vicinity enjoyed a

social dance at the Wapiti School
House. Music was furnished by the
celebrated Sullivan Orchestra and ev-

ery one voted it the dance of the sea-

son. We had the pleasure of meet-
ing the brilliant Correspondent for
-the Herald, Mr. Edward McClain.

The Simpers family have all been
on the sick list the last week.

Judge Simpers js writing an article
on feeding Fox-tail he has. Several
orders from Eastern parties for ad-
vance copies.

We understand Jim Osborne has or-
dered a fine Dodge car.

Shorty Kelley is very much inter-
ested in school affairs these days.

Johnnie Bloom and Earl Martin are
moving their trapping camp down
from Elk Fork.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richards gave a
dinner party to some of their Cody
friends last Sunday.

We understand they are having

some very cold weather on South
Fork.

Stock of all kinds are looking good
on the North Fork, with plenty of
feed on hand to last until Spring, al-
so plenty of ice.

Oscar Montgomery will be head
man and general manager of the N.
P. De Maurjac Ranch for the coming

Summer.
Jack Richards and Morris Simpers

expect to make a large shipment of
fur soon if the market gets better.

Bryan Sullivan and Brook Borron
are wearing two by four smiles these
days.

APROPOS OF
ANY SMALL TOWN

In “Life” magazine of January 19,

the following article appears under
the heading, “Beware of Praise!”

“Praise is essential to young peo-
ple, provided It is tempered with wis-
dom. And yet the danger of it! When
praise passes the nice point of en-
couragement, it weakens.

“When others praise you, ask your-
self what it is they want in return.

When you praise others, it is either
because you fear them or expect

something from them. There is, how-
ever, a philanthropic praise, handed
out by mentally opulent people to

their inferiors as a form of restitu-
tion. It is as if they said, ‘I have
plenty; I can afford to praise this
chap without hope of reward.’

“Praise is dangerous because it is
almost invariably inaccurate; it is
what one man tells another in order
to conceal his real opinion.”

..Approving a thing "in principle”
seems to mean that it looks all right
but you don’t quite like it.

• • • •

A moratorium is what results wh»n
an implacable creditor meets an un-
payable debt.

• • • •

“Some families,” said Uncle Eben,
“ would be a whole lot happier if they
didn’t keep tryin’ to put too much
jazz in ‘Home Sweet Home.*

• • • •

Frost in California injured the lem-
on crop to the extent of 20 per cent

in certain sections. Fruit dealers
thereupon advanced the price 125 per
cent.

We will all have to quit handing
our neighbors lemons.

• • • •

According to a press dispatch, Gor-
don Woodbury, former assistant sec-
retary of the navy, was swept over
the railing of his yacht, Half Moon,
forty miles off Cape Charles last Fri-
day night, but was returned by a wave
to the ship. The Half Moon was for-
merly the Germania, private yacht of
former Emperor William of Germany.

Perhaps some of his Ex-Majesty’s pri-
vate stock had been left in the cellar
of the boat. •

• • • •

A new and militant organization.

“The United Farmers National Bloc”
was organized at Chicago, with the
announced purpose of putting the
right men into office. Candidates
will be scrutinized and if they are
agriculturally O. K. they will be sup-
ported.

One of the organizers claim that
during the last three years farmers
have lost $20,000,000:000 through the
deflation of prices, high freight rates
and the foreclosing of mortgages.

They propose to remedy this condi-
tion. Their platform calls for the
operation of railroads for public serv-

ice instead of private profit, govern-
ment guarantees of cost of produc-
tion, of staple farm products and tax-
ing of excess profits to pay the war
debt

• • • •

With blue law officials taking the
sun out of Sunday, and police, sher-
iffs, constabulary and federal agents

taking the moon out of the other six
days, about all the average citizen
sees are stars. __

• • • •

Uncle Joe Cannon will retire from
congress at the close of this term.
He will have served forty-six years at
the time of his retirement. This is
the record for length of service in the
U. S. Congres.

• • • •

Forty-five thousand cotton mill
operators are on a strike in Rhode
Island and New Hampshire as a pro-
test against wage reduction of 20 per
cent and the restoration of the 54
hour week.

• • • •

Albert H. Washburn of Massachu-
setts will be the next U. S. minister
to Austria; Theodore Brentano of
Chicago, to Hungary; Fred M. Dear-
ing of Missouri, to Portugal; Roy T.
Davis of Missouri, to Costa Rica.

• • • •

A report recently made to the fin-
ance committee of the U. S. senate in-
dicates that the people of the United
States spent between $750,000,000
and $1,000,000,000,000 annually to see
moving picture shows.

• • • •

It would be\ a fine thing to follow
Mr. Brisbane’s advice and not tax
anybody to pay the soldier bonus.
Why not just simply print the curren-
cy and pay the soldiers with perfect-
-1 good money manufactured by the
government at the cost of paper and
printing without taxing anyone or
disturbing business.

Come on Mr. Harding, you said you
were willing if the money could be
found. Why not help the soldiers and
business both, even if the bond holder
does object?

GEORGE, 70, PUTS
ED. 64, IN HOSPITAL

George Monroe, 70, licked his chum,

Edward Sherwood, 64, in Detroit last
week.

Before Edward was taken to the
hospital he cried and told George he
ought to lick because he was older
than he was.

They roomed together and were so
friendly that they used the same
shaving brush, ,and this condition
might have gone on forever had not
George taken to boasting of his
prowess.

Wearied, finally, of hearing his
room-mate brag, Edward took him on

for a battle, and learned when it was
too late that his boasts were well
founded.

Monroe whipped over wjth a left
cross on Ed’s Jaw. and after that the
rest was easy. He shortly had him
groggy but not before they had
wrecked the furniture and damaged
each other considerably.

Sherwood went to the hospital and
Monros went to jail awaiting the re-
sult of the former’s injuries.

The bureau of public roads is ad-
vocating the standardization of dan-
ger signs along the roads and high-
ways of every state in the country.
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I What They’re Doing In The World Outside

The New York Board of Aidermen
has adopted a resolution calling upon
Congress to amend the Volstead act
so as to permit the sale of beer and
light vines.

• • • •

The world is full of parasites that
live by the work of others. There are
men whose wives support them, and
children who live on their parents
long after they are old enough to sup-
port themselves. The church also
has her parasites, people who are al-
ways getting, but never giving. They
are fond of the apples of paradise,
but some one else must cultivate
them.

• • • •

The “Superphone,” an apparently

simple attachment for telephones that
is said to assure absloute secrecy of
communication and security from in-
terruptions and makes possible mul-
tiplex telephony, was demonstrated
recently in the office of the signal of-
ficer of the army.
__lt was shown thatone telephone line
to which “superphones” were attach-
ed could be used for a number of con-
versations simultaneously, and that
no pair of speakers could hear or In-
terrupt another pair.

We recommend this instrument to
lovers and to our neighbor’s wives.
It would cure the "line busy” habit
and the “listening in." But we re-
fuse to purchase one. We want our
wife to have time to get the meals.

Special instructions have been is-
sued to the Russian Soviet delegates

to the Genoa Conference that all
long hair should be trimmed and lea-
ther jackets and top boots discarded
and those in the party should dress
In a dignified manner.

• • • •

Mme. Marie Curie, co-discoverer of
radium, has been elected a member
of the French Academy of Medicine.
She is the first woman ever to re-
ceive the honor.

• • • •

Os the 340,838 Indians In the United
States more than half are citizens, ac-
cording to the thirty-ninth annual re-
port of the Indian Rights Association.
Four fifths of the families reported

to the Indian office live in permanent

homes, and nearly 300,000 wear mod-
ern apparel.
..The report Indicates that the ab-
original race as a whole is prospering

and contented.
• • • •

The Capper-Volstead co-operative
marketing bill which legalizes co-op-
erative associations of farmers and
producers for marketing purposes and
exempts them from the Sherman
Anti-Trust law was signed Saturday
by President Harding.

•’• • •

Women jurors save man’s neck in
California. Men jurors save woman’s
neck in Chicago.._lf this fiftfy-fifty ar-
rangement becomes universal neither
sex need fear hang’ng. Just be sure
tc get a jury of s he opposite gender

Sure you are going to the Trap-
pers Dance, March 18. See Kid Wil-
son and sign up for seat space. $2.00
round trip.

—THE OLD CATTLE MAN
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Classified Ads
t '

LOST—Pair tortoise shell spectac-

les somewhere on Chapman Bench,
Sunday, March 5. Finder please no-
tify Enterprise office.

PIANO FOR SALE—Bargain price.

Easy terms. Inquire at Enterprise.

FOR SALE CHEAP—practically
new phonograph. Easy term's. Inquire
at Enterprise office.

WANTED—OIrI to stay with chil-
dren. Apply Episcopal Rectory, Sa-
turday.

FOR SALE—2 houses at a bargain.
Both Modern, close in. Inquire at
Enterprise.

WANTED:—'Position as cook on
ranch or any project work. Inquire
at Enterprise or call at Raeder's 29

BOARD—Good home cooking. Rates
reasonable. Phone 93-J. 60-14tf.

FOR SALE OR LEASE—IOBO acres
agricultural and grazing land, fenced
and cross-fenced. G. P. Gentner. 27tf

WANTED—Second hand steel cable
% to 1 inch thickness. I. H. Larom,
Valley Ranch.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Lander, Wyoming,

February 10, 1922.
NOTICE is hereby given that

ALFRED HOAGI.AND,
of Cody, Wyoming, who, on Septem-
ber 23, 1918, made Homestead Entry,
No. 010678, for SE%. SHNE% Section
7; NftNEti Section 18, Township 50
North, Range 101 West, 6th Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Three Year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described,
before Carl M. Cox, U. S. Commission-
er, at Cody, Wyoming, on the 26th
day of March, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses.
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] OPENING! |
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I• ¦ I
= The public are cordially invited to e
= attend the opening display of our i

I „s— I
| Millinery |
I March 17-18. |

= MWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWV 1 E

I Mrs. A. MULLEN |
= Next to Bakery.
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Plan to Set Aside a Fixed Percentage of Your Income e
= in a Savings Account in the First National Bank and e
= WATCH IT GROW E—-

=

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CODY, WYOMING
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EARNEST RICCI

Dealer in

SOFT DRINKS

Cigars Cards Games
Boot-black Stand

WEDNESDAY; MARCH S, 192?

Joe Freaborg, William Plumb, Bort IRVING W. WRIGHT, Register.
Bates, Harmon Schultz, all of Cody, First publication February 15
Wyoming. Last publication March 16.

Coal Miner’s Strike!
Don’t forget that the coal miners strike the first of

April. The miners that supply the coal used here have no-
tified their dealers that they intend to quit operations on
April first for a period estimated to last from at least sixty
to ninety days.

Wouldn’t it be a good idea to put in a load or two while
you can and be sure of having it hen the emergency comes?

Don’t kid yourself into thinking we won’t have any
bad weather in April; just think back and you will remem-
ber snow and cold weather in June. Better buy it now.

BEARCREEK LUMP COAL (Delivered) ...SIO.OO
BEARCREEK EGG COAL (Delivered).... 9.50
KLEENBURN LARGE LUMP (Delivered) 9.00
KLEENBURN Medium Lump (Delivered).. 8.50

Wyoming Mill and Elevator Co.
Day Phone 105 Night Phone 121-J

ANNOUNCEMENT

Having recently taken over the interests of D. W.
Watkins in the Park Garage, I wish to announce that
all accounts pertaining to that firm will be settled
by me.

G. I. NEWTON.

Garages on
Cash Basis

Feeling that the conditions are such as to warrant a
change in business methods, and owing to the fact that
most all of our purchases are for cash, we, the following
garages, have decided that we can best serve the public
interest by going on a strictly cash basis, to take effet
May first, 1922.

Storage Collected in Advance

THE CODY GARAGE
FORD SERVICE STATION
YELLOWSTONE GARAGE
PARK GARAGE
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I BILLIARDS! |
¦llllllllllilllllllllllllllllll

| Carom Billiards -j- Pocket Billiards I
j Soft Drinks, Lunch, Cigars |

| PATCH ELL’S |
NOW LOCATED AT THE IRMA HOTEL

s

If YOU WANT J REAL MEAL TRY THE

| HART CAFE. |
GENUINE HOME COOKING

CLEAN LINEN

EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE
• AND PIES LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE

-ONLY BETTER
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